수동태 : 목적어는

있어야 만들 수 있는 수동태

○ 3형식의 수동태 S V O

○ 5형식의 수동태 S V O OC

Tom hit my brother.

The directors appointed her as a CEO.

→ My brother was hit by Tom.

→ She was appointed CEO by the directors.

○ 4형식의 수동태 S V IO DO
Tarzan gave Jane a book.
→ Jane was given a book by Tarzan
→ A book was given to Jane by Tarzan.

지각동사나 사역동사가 사용된 문장의 수동태 시
→ 원형부정사가 to부정사로 변함
They saw him enter the building.
→ He was seen to enter the building.

( buy sell write send 는 IO 가 주어가 될 수 없다)
Tarzan bought Jane a hat.
→ Jane was bought a hat by Tarzan. (×)
→ A hat was bought for Jane by Tarzan.

We mad him work all day.
→ He was made to work all day.

○ 전치사를 동반한 동사가 있는 문장의 수동태

○ 의문문의 수동태

She laughted at him.

( 평서문으로 바꿔서 수동태 만들고 다시 의문문)

→ He was laughed at by hum.

Did Mr. Nam make that cake?
→ Mr. Nam made that cake.

That truck ran over my dog.

→ That cake was made by Mr. Nam.

→ My dog was run over by that truck.

→ Was that cake made by Mr. Nam?

○ 목적어가 절인 경우

Who made that cake?

They say that he is a detective.

→ Who made that cake.

→ That he is a detective is said by him.

→ That cake was made by whom.

→ It is said that he is a detective by them.

→ Who(m) was that cake made by?

○ 명령문의 수동태

What did Mr. Nam make?

Do it right now.

→ Mr. Nam made what.

→ Let it be done right now.

→ What was made by Mr. Nam.
→ What was made by Mr. Nam?

Don’t touch it.
→ Let it not be touched.
“by 안쓰는 수동태”

